
Skyline Band Boosters Minutes 
March 9, 2015, 5:30 pm, Skyline Band Room 

 

 
1. Fundraising 
    

    a. Brick Bash Update - BB planning team has met; Duane has been recruiting; exhibitors 
including robotics; 40 more tablecloths have been ordered; unfortunately - no Bear Claw 
- they are already booked; AA Percussion Ensemble is performing at 2pm with a 
percussion petting zoo afterwards; Dave (SFA treasurer) is setting up Square account; 
posters are ready; Carol G volunteered to rent tables and drive truck     

 

    b. SFA Car Wash (Band in charge of organizing this year) - need someone willing to find a 
site for this year's car wash and work with directors to find a date 

     
    c. Scrip - no report 
 
 

2. Director's Report (Mr. Smith) 
 

PTO Thrift Shop Donation - question - did we get the $ from the thrift shop for advertising 
at Brick Bash? 
 

PTSO Grant - we did not receive the check from the rain gear grant request last year - we 
were supposed to get $1000 from them - it is now too late to get that from the PTSO; 
Jason submitted another grant for chair racks for $686, grant was approved and check is in 
hand 
 

Varsity Band Lock-in - considering doing a lock-in for varsity band next year in January or 
February before Band Festival, would need sectional coaches and food 
 

Drum Major Scholarships - discussion and approval to increase the amount given to drum 
majors for their leadership and drum major camp; currently $100/junior dm, $75/senior dm 
- increase to 1/2 per student 
 

English Horn - Nancy King Ambrose for UofM will help us buy our new english horn - 
Jason will be in contact with her this week 
 

Band Mural - Jason has gotten a quote ($3575)to have a mural painted on the back wall of 
the band room; discussion about how to make it moveable in case the district adds 
additional soundproofing in the future 

 

 
3. Treasury Report (Margaret, Treasurer) 

A budget was proposed and approved which included a total income of $131,000 and 
expenses of $131,000. 

 

 
4. Uniforms Report (Kathy, Uniform Coordinator)  

Kathy itemized list of uniform parts that need to be ordered was approved; should be 
ordered in April so they will arrive by August. 

  

 
5. SFA Report (Tamara, SFA Band Rep) 

SFA looking for board members for next year, most of the current board has graduating 
seniors 

 
6. New Business 


